德隆艺术空间
艺术家刘芳介绍：
Liu Fang was born in Tianjin, studied, worked and lived in Beijing, Hong Kong
and Singapore, before she pursued further education at Academy of Arts &
Design, Tsin- ghua University. She is working and living in Beijing and Hong
Kong.
An inheritor of dough modeling, Liu Fang is also a contemporary artist. She has
been passionate about art since childhood. Under the artistic influence of her
ancestor and family heritage, she has studied the artistic techniques of
traditional dough modeling from many national dough modeling masters.
However, Liu Fang’s art starts but is not limited to dough modeling. She has
devoted to the study of traditional creation techniques, uses dough modeling,
painting and sculpture as carrier, to carry out her exploration of contemporary
languages, particularly to combine the two dimension- al painting with three
dimensional sculpture. In this way, the painting carries more sense of volume
and heaviness. He art is based on abstract art language to express the self in
a contemporary way. The unique painting languages and forms are wildly
praised. Meanwhile, her rich life experience and reflection in different regions
make her works more thought-provoking and philosophical. Her artworks have
been grad- ually valued and recognized by art experts, with paintings,
installations and sculpture collected.
Liu Fang is the Secretary-General of Hong Kong Artists Association, Art
Consultant of Hong Kong Traditional Art Education Association, Special
Education Expert of Tianjin Teachers’ Calligraphy and Painting Research
Institute of Education Committee of Tianjin, Member of China Arts and Crafts
Association, Member of Tianjin Folk Artists Association, Representative
Inheritor of Tianjin (Heping) Intangible Culture Heritage.
刘芳，出生于天津，先后在北京、香港、新加坡等地学习、工作和生活，之后又
进修于清华 大学美术学院，目前工作于于北京和香港两地。
她既是面塑技艺传承人又是当代艺术家。自幼喜爱艺术，受祖辈艺术熏陶家族传
承，曾跟随 多位国家级面塑大师系统学习传统面塑艺术技艺， 但是刘芳的艺术
是始于面塑而非止于面 塑，掌握了传统制作技法之后潜心钻研，以面塑、绘画、
雕塑为载体，她一直在进行当代语 言的艺术探索，尤其是将二维平面绘画和三
维立体雕塑结合的方式，让平面绘画中看起来更 加富有体积感和厚重感，以抽
象艺术语言为基础，进行着当代的自我表达，独特的绘画语言 和形式广受好评。
同时不同地域的生活和经历感悟，让她的作品本身背后的意义更加具有思 考性
和哲理性，她的艺术作品已经慢慢得到了业界的重视和认可，她的绘画、装置及
雕塑被 许多藏家收藏。
现为香港画家协会秘书长、香港传统文化教育协会艺术顾问、中国天津市教委天
津市教师书 画研究院特聘教育专家、中国工艺美术协会会员、中国天津民间艺
术家协会会员、中国天津 市(和平)非物质文化遗产代表性传承人等。
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